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BAR LABORATORIES, INC.

and

IMP AX LABORATORIES, INC.,

------------------------------------------------------------ )(

COMPLAINT

Plaintiff Shire Laboratories Inc. ("Shire"), by its attorneys, for its Complaint, alleges as

follows:

Nature of the Action

1. This action arses under the patent laws of the United States, 35 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.,

and the Declaratory Judgment Act 28 U.S.C. §§ 2201 and 2202. Shire seeks declaratory relief,

i.e., declarations that the patent in suit is infrged, and injunctive relief precluding infrngement.

Jurisdiction and Venue

2. This Cour has original jursdiction over the subject matter ofthis action pursuant

to 28 D.S.C. §§ 1331, 1338(a), 2201, and 2202.

3. Venue is proper in this judicial district under 28 D.S.C. §§ 1391(b), 1391(c), and

1400(b).
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The Parties

4. Shie is a corporation organized and existing under the laws ofthe State of

Delaware, havig its pricipal place of business at 1550 East Gude Drive, Rockvile, Marland

20850.

5. Upon inormation and belief, defendant Bar Laboratories, Inc. ("Bar") is a

corporation organzed and existing under the laws of the State of New York, and has a place of

business at 2 Quaker Road, P.O. Box 2900, Pomona, New York 10970. Upon information and

belief, Bar tranacts business in New York and contracts to supply goods and services in New

York.

6. Upon information and belief, defendant Impax Laboratories, Inc. ("Impax") is a

corporation organzed and existing under the laws ofthe State of Delaware, and has a place of

business at 30831 Huntwood Avenue, Hayward, Californa 94544. Upon information and belief,

lmpax transacts business in New York and contracts to supply goods and services in New York.

Background

7. On July 5,2005, the United States Patent and Trademark Office ("PTO") duly

and legally issued United States Patent No. 6,913,768 ("the '768 patent"), entitled "Sustained

Release Delivery of Amphetame Salts." Shire has owned the '768 patent since its issuance. A

true and correct copy of the '768 patent is attached as E)(hibit A.

8. The '768 patent clais, inter alia, a pharaceutical composition comprising a

once-a-day sustained release formulation of at least one or more pharaceutically active

amphetamine salts.

First Count for a Declaration that Barr Infringes the '768 Patent

9. Shire repeats and alleges paragraphs 1 through 8 above as if fully set forth herein.

2
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10. Upon information and belief, Bar submitted Abbreviated New Drug Application

("ANDA") No. 76-536 ("Bar's ANA") to the FDA under § 5050) of the Federal Food, Drug,

and Cosmetic Act (21'U~S.C. §355(j)) seekig approval to engage in the commercial

manufactue and sale of capsules 'Containg a mixtue of four amphetamne salts at the 5' mg, 10

. mg, 15 mg, 20 mg, 25 mg and 30 mg strengts.

11. Upon inormation and belief, Bar's commercial maiufactue, use, sale, offer for

sale, or importtion into the United States of capsules according to ANA 76-536 will infrge

one or more clais of the '768 patent.

12. Bar submitted ANA 76-536 to the FDA before Januar 14,2003. Upon

inormation and belief, the FDA has been reviewing Bar's ANDA and may approve Bar's

ANA at any tie.

13. Shire maitains, and Bar denies, that Bar is liable for infrngement of 

the '768

patent.

14. Bar has sent Shie numerous letters followig the issuance of 

the '768 patent

outJinig why it believes it is not liable. A representative sample is attached as Exhibit B.

15. There is an actual and justiciable controversy between Shie and Bar regarding

whether Bar's commercial manufacture, use, sale, offer for sale, or importation into the United

States of capsules according to ANA 76-536 will infnge one or more claims of 

the '768

patent.

16. Shie is entitled to a declaration that the making, use, sale, offer for sale, and

importation into the United States of capsules according to ANA 76-536 infnge one or more

claims of the '768 patent.

3
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17. Upon information and belief, Barr has been aware ofthe existence of the '768

patent, makg the acts of infgement alleged above deliberate and wilful, and thus renderig

this case "exceptional" as that term is set fort in 35 U.S.C. § 285.

18. Bar's inngement of the '768 patent will cause Shire to suffer irreparable har. .

Bar's ingement will occur uness enjoined by the Cour. Shie has no adequate remedy at

law and is entitled to preliminar and permanent injunctions prohibiting Bar from infrnging the

'768 patent.

Second Count for a Declaration that Impa)( Infringes the '768 Patent

19. Shire repeats and alleges paragraphs 1 through 8 above as if 

fully set forth herein.

20. Upon inormation and belief, Impax submitted Abbreviated New Drug

Application ("ANDA") No. 76-852 ("Impax's ANA") to the FDA under § 505(j) of 

the Federal

Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C. §355(j)) seeking approval to engage in the commercial

manufactue and sale of capsules containing a mixtue of four amphetaine salts at the 5 mg, 10

mg, 15 mg, 20 mg, 25 mg and 30 mg strengths.

21. Upon information and belief, Impax's commercial manufacture, use, sale, offer

for sale, or importation into the United States of capsules according to ANA 76-852 will

inge one or more claims of the '768 patent.

22. Impax submitted ANA 76-852 to the FDA before December 1, 2004. Upon

information and belief, the FDA has been reviewig Impax's ANA and may approve Impax's

ANA at any time.

23. Shire maintains, and Impax denies, that Impax is liable for infrngement of 

the

'768 patent.

4
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24. Impax has sent Shire numerous letters followig issuance of 

the '768 patent

outlinng why it is believes it is not liable. A representative sample is attached as E)(hibit C.

25. There is an actual and justiciable controversy between Shie and Impax regarding

whether Impax's commercial manufactue, use, sale, offer for sale, or importation into the

United States of capsules according to ANA 76-852 will infge one or more claims of 

the

'768 patent.

26. Shire is entitled to a declaration that the makng, use, sale, offer for sale, and

importation into the United States of capsules according to ANA 76-852 infnge one or more

clais of the '768 patent.

27. Upon inormation and belief, Impax has been aware of 
the existence of the '768

patent, makg the acts of infgement alleged above deliberate and wilful, and thus rendering

ths case "exceptional" as that term is set fort in 35 U.S.C. § 285.

28. Impax's ingement 
of the '768 patent will cause Shire to suffer irreparable

har. Impax's inngement will occur uness enjoined by the Cour. Shire has no adequate

remedy at law and is entitled to preliminar and permanent injunctions prohibiting Impax ftom

infging the '768 patent.

Prayer for Relief

WHREFORE, plaintiff respectfully requests the following relief:

(a) A judgment declarng that capsules according to Bar's ANDA No. 76-

536 infnge the '768 patent;

. (b) A judgment declaring that Bar's iningement of 
the '768 patent was

willful;

(c) A judgment preliminarly and permanently enjoining Bar and its offcers,

5
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agents, servants, employees and attorneys, and those persons in active concert or paricipation or

privity with them or any of them, ITom engaging in the commercial manufactue, use, offer to

sell or sale with the United States or importation into the United States of capsules according to

ANA 76-536 until the expiration of the '768 patent;

(d) A judgment awarding Shire damages or other monetar relief, puruant to

35 U.S.C. § 284, if Bar commercially manufactues, uses, offers for sale, sells or imports any

capsules accordig to ANA 76-536;

(e) A judgment declarg that capsules accordig to Impax's ANA No. 76-

852 infge the '768 patent;

(f) A judgment declarg that Impax's infgement of the '768 patent was

willful;

(g) A judgment prelimiarly and permanently enjoining Impax and its

officers, agents, servants, employees and attorneys, and those persons in active concert 

or

paricipation or privity with them or any of them, ITom engagig in the commercial manufactue,

use, offer to sell or sale within the United States or importation into the United States of capsules

according to ANA 76-852 until the expiration of 
the '768 patent;

(h) A judgment awardig Shire damages or other monetar relief, pursuant to

35 U.S.C. § 284, ifImpax commercially manufactues, uses, offers for sale, sells or import any

capsules according to ANDA 76-852;

(i) A judgment declarng that, pursuant to 35 U.S.C. § 285, this is an

exceptional case and awarding Shire its attorneys' fees;

(j) A judgment awarding Shire its costs and expenses in this action; and

6
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(k) A judgment awarding Shire such other and fuer relief as ths Cour

deems just and proper.

Jury Demand

Plaintiff requests a tral by jur of all issues in this action.

Dated: New York, New York
October 19,2005

By:
Edgar
Steven . Amundson (SA 980)

Porter F. Fleming (pF 1510)
Sandr Kuzich (SK 5484)

FROMMR LAWRNCE & HAUG LLP
745 Fift Avenue
New York, New York 10151
Telephone: (212) 588-0800
Facsimile: (212) 588-0500

Attorneys for Plaitiff, Shire Laboratories Inc.
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Figure 2. Mean CGIS-P total scores for ITT population.
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Figure 3. CGllmprovement scores at week 7.
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Figure 4. PedsQL total score.
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Figure 5. Parent Satisfaction Survey:
"Overall, I am satisfied wi my child taking this medication."
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Figure 6. Physician Preference Survey:
"Ovl, Ydic of th t' medicns do yn prefer?"
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Figure 13. Visit schedule and monitoring.

l l
.. I

Optional B-Week Sarety Extension: Vllls. AEs assessed 81 weeks 11 ro 15. EC aawe15.

Tr.atm..nt: Add.rall XR~ was Initiated the day aller the baseline visit Rccordlng to !he dose conversion peradlgm oullned In Table
1. The dose could be increased as clinically warranted based on the CGI and CGIS-P; decrease in dose was allowed based on
safety/tolarabilly.
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SUSTAID RELESE DELIVRY OF
AMPHETAMINE SALTS

This application claims the benefit of U.S. application

Ser. No. 60/412,799 filed on Sep. 24,2002.
Described herein arc compositions for providing an

orally adminitrahle sustained releas (SR) form of one or
more amphetamines and/or amphetamine salts. Also
described are methods for administerig the sustained

release form of one or more amphetamine salts to a patient 10
in need thereof. Preferably, the methods are carried out for
treatment of patients having ADHD (attention deficit hyper-
activity disorder), but other diseas states can als be
treated. The sustained-release forms of one or more amphet-
amines and/or amphetamine salts according to the invention
ar preferably formulate~ to provide an in vivo plasma 15

concentration profie (i.e., measued by total concentration
of the amphetamines and/or amphetamine salts (often with
separate tracking of d-and l-ismelS) in the patients' blood
plasma) which is substantially equivalent to the in vivo
plasma concentration profie achieved by pulatie releas 20

formulations of the same amphetamne and/or amphet-
amine salts when administered to a patient, e.g., those
achieved by ADDERAL XR4ì, Shi US Inc., whose FDA
package insert and labelig are entirely inorporated by
reference herein. Further preferably, th suained releas 2S
profile (the plasma concentration profile being ditigushed
from the release profie) typicay exhibits fut order or

biphasic or sigmoidal characteritics.
Parcularly preferably, the SR formulations accrding to

the invention exhbit a single dose in vivo plasma concen- 30
tration profie substantialy the same as that shown in FIG.
1. The latter shows the substantially smooth mean (over
about 20 patients) plasma concentration cues achieved for
both the dextroamphetamine and levoamphetamine salts in
ADDERALL XR¡j. (Te overall mean plasma concntr- 35
tion cure for total amphetamine level is simply the su of
the two cures shown in FIG. 1). BecaUs the formulations
of this invention achieve substantially the same mean
plasma concentration curves, they can be termed fast sus-
tained releas formulations, with regard to the initial riing 40
slopes involved.

By substantially the same "profile" herein is meant that
two cues have substantially the same AUC (area under the
curve) and Cmox' e.g., thes parametelS for each curve are
:!2O% of each other, or even closr, e.g. :i:0%, :!5%, :!%, 45
etc_, which parameters are entirely conventionally defied
and determined. See, e.g., Funamntals of Clinl Phar-
macokietic. J. G. Wagner, Drug Intelligence Publications,
Inc_, Hamilton, II, 1975; Guidance for Irrtr Bioavail-

ability and Bioequivalee Studies for Orally Admnitered so
Drug Prouc1s-General Considerations, FDA, CDER. Octo-
ber 2000. For FIG.1,AUe (time zero to innity) is 556.6 ng
hr/mL and Cmox is 28.0 ng/mL for d-amphetamine and 205.1
ng hr/mL and 8.7 ng/mL, respectively, for I-amphetamine.
Of couis, plasma curves achieved by this invention can 5S

follow even more closely the cours of a target curve such
as that shown in FIG. 1, e.g., substantially (e.g, :!20%)
matching iiitial riing slope, post-peak curve shapes, Tmox

values, (7.1 hr for d-amphetamine and 7.4 hr for
I-amphetamine for FIG. 1), etc. Whereas FIG. 1 shows data 60
for 20 mg tablets (i.e., two 10 mg pulsatie doss), the
plasma curves (and e.g., AUC and CmD:d corrsponding to
other daily doses such as 10, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90 mg
wil be esntially linearly proportional to those shown in

FIG. 1, correspnding to the involved dosage.
In another independent embodiment, the fast SR formu-

lations of this invention, for the ADDERA X4i 20 mg

2
dose of FIG. 1, exhibit plasma concentration curves having
initial (e.g., from 2 hours after administration to 4 hours after
administration) slopes of about 3.7 to about 11.4 ng/(mL ll)
for dextroamphetamines and about 1.4 to about 3 ng/(mL hr)

5 for levoamphetamines, preferably, about 4 to about 8 ng/(mL
hr) and about 1.5 to about 2.2 ng/(mL hr), respectively. The
precise slope for a given individual will vary according to
usal factolS, including whether the patient has eaten or not.
For other doses, e.g., those mentioned above, the slopes vary
directly (linearly) proportionally to dose.

The formulations ofWO 00/23055 (whose entire dislo-
sure is incorporated by reference herein), e.g., that for
ADDERA X(j, achieve a two-fold release of active
amphetamine salts, one an immediate release dosage form
and the other a delayed release dosage form. Typicaly, the
lag time between the immediate release (release upon
adminiration) and delayed release forms is 2-6 hOUlS,

preferably about 3 to about 5 hOUlS, more preferably about
3 to about 4 hour, and typicaly about four hours. In one

embodiment, the fast sustained releas formulations of th

invention are us to provide a mean plasma concentration

profie substantially the same as that of Example 5
(combination of Exaples 1 and 2) of WO OO¡2055,
desite the latter's disclosure that conventional sustained

releas formulation technology was not suitable for amphet-
amies. (Note that the plasma profile of Example 5 shown
in FIG. 7 of WO 00/23055 is not a mean profie, as is that
of FIG. 1 of ths application, but rather is one frm a single
individual.)

The SR formulations of this invention wil be effective to
treat, e.g., ADHD, in the same manner as ADDERA¡j
XR. For example, they wil be effective to treat ADHD in the
unexpectedly good mannr established in the data reported
in Example 10. They wwll als be effective to treat ADHD
with low incidence of side effects, including substance
abus, addiction, tolerance, tachyphylax, etc.

Preferred salts are thos in the commercial product
ADDERAL XR4ì, i.e., dextroamphetamine sulfate, dex-
tramphetane saccharate, amphetamine aspartate mono-
hydrate and amphetamine sulfate. However, the invention is
not liited to these specifc amphetamie salts. Other

amphetamines and amphetamine salts and mixtres thereof
can be use in a sustained-releas delivery system to achieve

the plasma concentration profiles of the invention. For
example, amphetamine base, chemical and chiral derivatives
thereof and other amphetamine salts can be used.

Preferred in vivo plama concentration profiles of the
amphetamine salts can be accmplihed by providing a solid
dosage form of the amphetamine salts which is capable of
providing a sustained release of the one or more amphet-
amine salts over a time period of, for example, frm 8-12
hour or longer, preferably, 10-12 houlS. For exaple, the
amphetamine salts can be provided in a core which is coated
with a coatig which alows the release of the amphetamine
salts there through over time, such as a pharmaceutically
accptable water-insluble film former alone or with a

dislution regulating agent. In addition, by combining the

immediate-release beads with the sustained-release beads a
biphasic releas profie can be achieved. Other method for
providing sustained-releas of a drug, including those fur-
ther disssed below, arc known and can be used to provide

a sustained-release delivery which results in the above-
disssed in vivo plasma concentration profile.

Suitable sustained-release systems, include SR coatings,
65 e.g., on beads, SR matrices (i.e., no coatings needed), SR

osmotic systems, etc. whereby amphetamine salts achieve a
filSt order, biphasic, sigmoidal etc. release profie to achieve
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the plasma profile equivalent of pulsatile release systems of
the same drugs as disussed above. Matching to the desired
target plasma concentration profie using SR is conven-
tionaL

Sustained-release beads can be prepared by coating con- 5
ventional drug-containing cores with a water-insoluble

polymer, or a combination of water-insoluble polymers, or a
combination of water-insoluble and water-soluble polymelS.
This is usally not a combination of layelS, but a combina-
tion of polymelS in a single coatig. The reultant beads (or 10
tiny tablets) can then be placed in a capsule. Other than
beads in a capsule shell, tablets in a capsule shell (e.g., one
immediate-release tablet and one delayed, sustained releas

tablet in a capsule shell, to provide an overal sustained
releas) als can be used to attain the desired plasma profie. 15

Various polymeric materials can be usd to achieve the

type of pattern of release needed to result in the desired
plasma concentration profie, for example, so as to increas
the fast rate of delivery over the first 4 to 8 hours of deliery.
For example, a multiple dosage form (e.g., as disusd 20
below) of the present invention can deliver rapid and com-
plete dosages of pharmaceutically active amphetamine salts
to achieve the desired plasma profie of the drg in a

recipient over the course of about 8-12 hoUl with a single
oral administration. In so doing, the levels of drg in blood :25
plasma of the pharmaceutically active amhetamne salts
will reach a peak fairly rapidly, for example, over the cour
of about 8 hour or les as desired, which then slowly

decreass over the cour of, for example, the next 12 or
more houlS. The desired plasma concentration profie can 30

Ihus be achieved using a fast sutaied-releas once daily
dosage of the amphetamine salts.

Examples of usful bead constrctions for sustained-
release include the following:

Sugar core, coated with amphetamine, coated with 35

polymer,
Sugar core, coated with amphetamine, coated with mix of

amphetamine and polymer, coated with polymer,
Sugar core, coated with amphetamine, coated with rela-

tively high concentration mi of amphetamine and 40
polymer, coated with weaker concentration mix of
amphetamine and polymer, coated wi polymer,

Bead contag amphetamine, coated with polymer,
Bead containing amphetamine, coaled with mix of 45

amphetamine and polymer, coated with polymer,
Bead containing amphetamine, coated with relatively

high concentration mi of amphetamie and polymer,
coated with weaker concentration mi of amphetamine
and polymer, coated with polymer, and

Tablet or capsule containi multiple tys of beads as

described above having difering timing of releas of

amphetamine and/or different rates of release of
amphetamin.

As mentioned, SR matrix beads can al be use, i.e., nol 55

having any needed layers to achieve sustained releas. The
components usd in such matrices are chosn ffom conven-
tional SR polymers. In another construct, there can be
included in the formulation, along with the layered beads or
matrix beads, immediate release formulations which provide
one way to achieve a desired initial fast releas. Such
immediate release formulations are fuly conventionaL See
e.g., WO 00/2355.

Detai of using the foregoing constructs and others to

achieve a desired plasma profile as discussd above are fully 65
conventional and can be determined by those of ski in the

art with at most a few routine parametric experiments, and

conventional adjustents. e.g., involving identities of poly-
mers and mixtures thereof, relative amounts of components,
coating thickness, bead diameters, number of layers and

compositions thereof, etc. Thus, for example, for a given
construct (e.g., one of thos in the examples herein), disso-
lution profiles can be determined and in vivo plasma profiles
measured. The latter can then conventionally be compared to
the target plasma profile (e.g., that of ADDER ALL XRi!)
and diferences compensted by fully conventional formu-
lation and dislution profile adjustments such as but not

limited to those mentioned.
Suitable material which can be used in the SR formula-

tions of this invention are well knwn and include but are
not limited to polyvinyl acetate, celllose acetate, ceIlulose

acetate butyrate, cellulose acetate propionate, ethyl
cellulose, fally acids and their esters, alkl alcohols, waxes,
zein (prolamine from com), and aqueous polymeric disper-
sions such as Eudragiti! RS and RL30D, Eudragit(j NE0D,
Aquacoat(j, Sureleasi!, Kollcoat(j SR3D, and cellulose
ace late latex.

Methods of manufacturing cores include:
a. Extruion-Spheronition-the drg(s) and other addi-

tives are grnulate with the addition of a binder

solution. The wet mass is pass throug an extrer
eqipped with a certai size screen. The extdates are
spheronized in a maruerier. The resultig pellets are

dried and sieved for furter applications.

b. High-Shear Granulation-Dng(s) and other additives
are dry-mixed and then the niixture is wette by
addition of a binder solution in a high shear.granulator!
mixer. The granules are kneaded after wettig by the

combined action of mig and millg. The resultig

granules or pellts are dried and sieved for fuer
applications.

c. Solution or Susnsion Layenng-A drug(s) solution
or dispersion with or without a binder is sprayed onto
starting seed with a certain partcle size in a :fuidizd
be proesr or other suitable equipment. The drg
thus is coated on the surfce of the startng seeds. The
drg-loaded pellets are dried for furter applications.

For puroses of the present invention, the core particles,
preferably, have a diameter in the rage of about 5001500
micrns (micrometers); more preferably 1~OO microns.
Thes partcles can then be coated in a :fuidized bed appa-
ratus with an alternatig sequence of seleced coating layers.

The composition, preferably in the bead form desbe
above, can be incorprated into hard gelati capsules, either

with additional excipients, or alone. 'Jical excipients to be

added to a capsule formulation include, but are not limited
50 to: fillers such as microcrystallne cellulose, soy

polysacchardes calcium phosphate dihydrate, calcium
suate, lactose, sucrose, sorbitol, or any other inrt fier. In

addition, there can be :fow aids such as fumed silcon
dioxide, silca gel, magnesium stearate, calcium stearte or
any other materal imparing :fow 10 powders. A lubricant

ca further be added if necessar by using, for example,
polyethylene glycol, leucine, glyceryl behenate, magnesium
stearate or calcium stearate.

The composition may als be incorporated into a tablet, in
60 particular by incorporation into a tablet matrix, which rap-

idly dispers the particles after ingestion. In order to
incorprate these particles into such a tablet, a fillerlbinder
must be added to a tablet that can accept the particles, but
wil not allow their destrction durg ihe tabletig proces.
Materials that are suitable for this purpse include, but are
not limiied to, microcrystalle cellulose (AVICEL4!). soy
polysaccharide (EMCOSOYi!), pre-gelatinized starches

"
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(STARCH(j 1500, NATONAL(j 1551), and polyethylene
glycols (CARBOWAX(j). The materials are preferably
present in the range of 5-75% (w/w), with a more preferred
range of 25-50% (w/w).

In addition, disintegrnts are optionally added in order to
disperse the beads once the tablet is ingested. Suitable
disintegrants include, but are not limited to: cros-linked
sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (AC-DI-SOL(j), sodium'
starch glycolate (EXPLOTAB~, PRIMOJEL~), and cross-
linked polyvnylpolypyrrolidine (Plasone-XL). These mate-
rials ar preferably present in the rate of3-1S% (w/w), with
a more preferred range of 5-10% (w/w).

Lubricats are also optionally added to asure proper
tableting, and these can include, but are not limited to:
magnesium steate, calcium stearate, stearic acid. polyeth-
ylene glycol, leucine, glyceryl behanate, and hydrogenated
vegetable oiL. These lubricants are preferably present in
amowwts from 0.1-10% (w/w), with a more preferre range

of 0.3-3.0% (w/w).
Tablets are formed, for example, as follows. The particles

are introdce into a blender along with AVICEl, disinte-
grants and lubricat, mied for a set number of minutes to
provide a homogeneous blend which is then put in the
hopper of a tablet press with which tablets are compreed.
The compreion force us is adequate to form a tablet;
however, not enough to fracture the beads or coatings.

Various enteric materials, e.g., cellulose acetate phthalate,
hydroxyropyl methylcellulose phthalate, polyvinyl acetate
phthalate, an the EUDRAGIT~ acrylic polymers, can be
used as gastrresistant, enterosoluble coatigs for drg
release in the intestie when desired. The enteric materials
which are soluble at higher pH values, are frquently usd
for colon-specifc delivery systems and are entirely conven-
tionally employable in the SR systems of this invention. The
enteric polymers usd in this invention can als be modified
conventionally by mixing with other known coating pro-
ucts that are not pH sensitive. Examples of such coating
products include the neutral methacrlic acid esters with a
small portion of ttmethylammonioethyl methacrylate

chloride, sold currently under the trade names
EUDRAGIT(j and EUDRAGIT~ RL; a neutral ester dis-
persion without any funcional groups, sold under the trade
names EUDRAGIT~ NE0D and EUDRAGlT~ NE30; an
other pH independent coatig proucts.

A conventional protectie coating layer may als be
applied immediately outside the core, either a drug-

containig matr core or a drug-layered core, by conven-

tional coating techniques such as pan coatig or fluid bed
coatig using solutions of polymers in water or suitable

organic solvents or by using aqueous polymer dipersions.
Suitable material for the protective layer include cellulos
derivatives such as hydroxyethyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl
cellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose,

polyvinylpyrrolidone, polyvinylpyrrolidone/vinyl acetate
copolymer, ethyl cel1ulose aqueous dispersions
(AQUACOAT~, SUREiEE~), EUDRAGlTI RID,
OPADRY(j and the like. The suggested coating levels are
from 1 to 6%, preferably 2-4% (w/w).

An overcoatig layer can furter optionally be applied to
the composition of the presnt invention. OPADRY~,
OPADRYllC1 (Colorcon) and corresponding color and col-
orles grdes from Colorcon can be used to protect the
pellets from being tacky and provide colors to the product.
The suggested levels of protective or color coatig are frm
1 to 6%, preferably 2-3% (w/w)_

Many ingrdients can be incorporated into the overcoat-
ing formula, for example to provide a quicker (immediate)

6
release, such as plasticizers: acetyltriethyl citrate, triethyl
citrate, acetyltributyl citrate, dibutylsebacate, triacetin, poly-
ethylene glycols, propylene glycol and the others; lubri-
cants: talc, colloidal silica dioxide, magnesium stearate,

5 calcium stearate, titanium dioxide, magesium silicate, and
the like.

Optionally modifying components of a protective layer
which can be us over the enteric or other coatings include
a water penetration barrier layer (semi-permeable polymer)

10 which can be successively coated after the enteric or other
coating to reduce the water penetration rate through the

enteric coating layer and thus increas the lag time of the
drug release. Sustained-release coatings commonly known
to one skilled in the art can be used for thi puros by

15 conventiona coating techniques such as pan coating or fluid
bed coatig using solutions of polymers in water or suitable
organic solvents or by using aqueous polymer dispersions.
For example, the followig material can be used, but not
limited to: cellulose acetate, cellulose acetate butyrate, cel-

20 lulose acetate proionate, ethyl cellulos, fatty acids and

their esters waxes, zein, and aqueous polymer dispeiiions
such as EUDRAGIT~ RS and RL 30D, EUDRAGlT~ NE
30D, AQUACOAT~, SURELEASE~, cellulose acetate
latex. The combination of the above polymers and hydro-

25 pbilic polymers such as hydroxyethyl cellulose, hydroxypro-
pyl ce1lose (KUCELQ, Hercues Corp.), hydroxypropyl
methylcellulos (METHOCELQ, Dow Chemical Corp.),
polyvinylpyrrolidone can also be use.

Priciples of sustained release formulation technology

30 applicable to tbis invention, including the exemplar modes
mentioned herein, are disclose, e.g., in R. K. Chang and J.
R. Robinson, chapter 4: "Sustained Dru Release from
Tablets and Particles Through Coatig," in Pharmacuiial
Dosage Forms: Tablets, volume 3, edited by H. A.

35 Lieberman, L Lachman, and J. B. Schwart, Marcel Dekker,
Inc., 1991; R. J. Campbell and G. L Sackett, chapter 3:
"Film coating," in Pharmaceutical Unit Operations:

Coating, edited by K. E. Avis, A. J. Shuka, and R. K. Chang,
Interpharm Pres Inc., 1999, whose dilosures are entirly

40 incorporated by reference herein.
This invention als relates to use of the SR formulations

to treat indications other than ADHD at dosages and in
regiens analogous to those described herein. Thes include

but are not limited toA1eimer's diseas and other memory
45 disrders, firomyalgia, chronic fatigue, depresion, obse-

sive compulive dirder, alone or in combination with a

SSRI; oppoitional defiant disorder (ODD), with or withont
ADHD and with or without guanfaCÎne or welbutrin;
anxety, with or withoutADHD and alone or in combination

50 with an aniolytic or SSRI; resistant depreion; stroke

rehabiltation; Parkison's disease; mood disorder; schizo-
phrenia; Huntington's disorder; dementia, e.g. AIDS demen-
tia and frontal lobe dementia; movement difuction; apa-
thy; fatigue; Pick's diase; sleep disorders, e.g., narcolepsy,

55 cataplexy, sleep paralysis and hypnagogic hallucinations;
etc.

The invention als relates to combinations of the SR

formulations of this invention with otller therapeutic agents,
including all those usefu for a given indication. The

60 involved drugs can be formulated in the same dosge form
as the SR dose of tbis invention or can be formulated

separately, e.g., as conventionally usd alone, in which case,
the drugs can be administered sequentially in any order or
simultaneously. Typically, dosages can be in the same ranges

65 as for each drug used separately or, where synergisiic effects
occr, one or more of the combined drgs can be us in
lower dosages. Combinations encompass any where the
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drugs are made bioavailable in a patient at the same time,
including combinations coming into being in a patient.

These other therapeutic agents indude e.g., for Alhe-
imer's: Reminyl, Cognex, Arcept, Exelon, Akatinol,
Neotropin, Eldepryl, Estrogen, Clioquiol, Ibuprofen, and
Ginko Bilboa; for ADHD: methylphenidate (e.g., Ritalin),
Dexedre, Adderall, Cyler!, clonidine, guanacine, et¡; for
depresion: Prozac, Zoloft, Paxi, Reboxetinc, Wellbutrin,

Olanzapine, Fluoxetine, Elavi!, Totrai!, Pamelor, NardiI,

Parnate, Desyrel, and Effexor; for mood disrder: Thorazie, 10
Haldol, Navane, Mellar, Clozaril, Risperdal, Zyprexa,
Clozapine, Risperidone, and Olanzapine; for fatigue:
benzoiazapines, Anaprox, Naprosen, Prozac, Zoloft, Paxil,
Elfexor, and Desyre1; for fibromyalgia: Dilantin, Carbatro!,
Epitol, Tegrelol, Depacon, Depakote, Norpramin, AventyI.
Pamelor, Elavil, EDOVil, Adapin, Sinquan, Zonalon, and 15
non-steroidal inflammatory drugS; for oppositional defiant
disorder (ODD): clonidine, Rieridone, and Zyprexa; for
apathy: Amulpride, Olanapine, Visperidone, Quetiapine,
Clozapine, and Zotepine; for Parkinson's disease:
Levodopa, Parlodel, Permax, and MIRAEX; for scbizo- 20
phrenia: Clozapine, Zyprexa. Seroquel, and Risprdal; for

Huntington's disrder: haloperidal and clonzpam; for
dementia: thioridaze, haloperidaI Riridone, Conex,
Arcept, and Exelon; for narcolepsy: Provigi!, Dexedrie,
Modafnil and Ritalin; for cataplexy: Xyrem; for hallucina- 25
tions: Clozaplle, Riridone, Zyprexa. and Seroquel; for

sleep paralysis: Perocet, Vico, and Lorce!; for obsessive
compulsive disrder: Anafranil, Prozac, Zoloft, PaxiI,
Luvox; and for anxiety: Elavil Asndin, Wellbutri,
Tegretol, Anafranil, Norpramine, Adapin, Sinequan, 30
Tofranl, Epitol, Janimire, Pamelor, Venty!, Aventyl, Su-
montt etc; selective serotoni reuptak inhibitors (SSRls)
llcluding Prozac, Luvox, Serzone, Paxi!, Zoloft, Efexor,
etc., benzoiazpines, including Xanax, Librium, Klonopin,
Valium, Zetran, Valreleas, Dalmane, Ativan, Alzapam,

Sera~ Halcion, etc., monamne oxidase inibitors including
Aurori, Maneri, Nardil, Pamate, etc.

The entire dilosures of all applications, patents and

publications, cited above, and below, are hereby llcorpo-
rated by reference.

The followig is a brief destion of the figues:
FIG. 1 shows the mean plasma concentratin curves for

Adderal~ and Adderall XR~;
FIG. 2 shows mean CGIS-P total scores;
FIG. 3 shows CGI Improvement scores;
FIG. 4 shows PedsQL total scores;
FIG. 5 shows the results of a parent satifaction survey;
FIG. 6 shows the rets of a physician preference sUley;

FIGS. 7-12 show plasma concentration cues for 6
indivdual; and

FIG. 13 shows a visit schedule and mooitorllg.

EXAPLE
In the foregollg and ll the following examples, all

temperatures are set forth uncorrected in degrees Celsius;

and, unless otherw indicated, all part and percentages areby weight. 55
SR Coated Beads

Example 1

Mixed amphetamie salts loaded beads (MASL)
Etyl cellulose (Ethocel N-I0, Dow Chemical)
Etyl acetate

500 grms
15.46 grams
515 grams

Ethyl cellulose (15,46 gram) is dissolved in 515 grams of
ethyl acetate. Into a Wurster column is charged 500 grams of

8
MASL beads which are then coated with the coating mixtre
under ronditions of 40° C, spray pressure 1 bar, and spray

rate of 10 grams/min. The line is rinsed with ethyl acetate
and the pellets are dried for approximately twenty miDutes
and recovered to give a product of 97% by weight MASL
beads aDd 3% by weight ethyl cellulose coatllg.

Example 2

Mixed amphemine salts loaded beads
Ethyl cellulos (Ethocel N-10, Dow Chemical)
Hydroxypropyl cellulose (Kucel LF, Aqualon)
Methylene cbloride
Methanol

500 giams

37.78 giams
8.70 giams
744 grms
186 grms

Ethyl cellulose (37.78 grams) and hydroxyropyl cellu-
los (8.70 grams) are dissolved in a mixture of methylene

chloride and methanol (4:1). Into a Wurter c:lumn is
charged 500 grams of MAS beads which are then coated
with the coatig miure under conditions of 40° C., spray
pressure 1 bar, and spray rate 10 gram/min. The line is
rins with methanol and the pellets are dried for approxi-
mately twenty minutes and recovered to give a product of
92% by weight MASL bead and 8% by weight ethyl
cellulose/hydrxypropyl cellulose coatig.

Example 3

Mixed amphetae sats loaded beds
Sure!..e (Elyl cellulose-ba dispersion, Colorcon)

35 Water

500 grs
173.92 gr
43.48 gram

Surelease (173.92 grams) is diuted with 43.48 gram.of
water. Into a Wurter c:lumn (Versa-Glatt. Glatt Ai

40 Techniques) is charged 500 grams of MAL beads which are

then coated with the coatig mitue under conditions of 60°
C. inlet temperature, spray pressure 1 bar, and spray rate 6
grams/mll. The line is rin with water and the pellets are

dried for approxiately twenty minutes and recovered to
45 give a product of 92% by weight MAL beads and 8% by

weight ethyl cellulos coatig.

Example 4
so

Mied amphetamine salts loaded beads
Eudragi RS30D
Trethy! citrte
Water

500 grams

111.49 giann
10.03 giams

115.94 grams

Triethyl citrate is mied into Eudragit RS30D for 30 min.
The plasticid Eudragit RS30D is diluted with water and

60 filtered through a 60-mesh screen. Into a Wurster column is
charged 500 grams of MAL beads which arc then coated
with the coating mixture under conditions of 40° C inlet

temperature, spray presure 1 bar, and spray rate 6 grams/

min. The lie is rinsed with ethyl acetate and the pellets are
65 dried for approximately twenty minutes and recovered to

give a product of 92% by weight MASL beads and 8% by
weight Eudragit RS30D c:atig.
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-contiued

5

Miciocrvslalline ceUulose
Magaesfum stearale

1780 gnnlI

20 8I1msMixed amphetmie salts loaded beads
Mixed amphetamie salts
GI)'ceryl behenale (Compñiol 888, GaUefosse)

500 grams

48.5 gras
436.5 grams

Mixed amphetamine salts are dispers in the molten

glyceryl behenate. The dnng-contaioig hot melt is sprayed
onto the mixed amphetamie salts loaded beads in a Wurster
column under conditions of 30° C. inlet temperature, spray
pressure 2 bar, and a spray rate of 10 grams/mi.

Example 6

All the amphetamine salts and microcrystallne cellulose
are sieved through a 60 mesh screen and loaded mto a
V-shaped blender with an intensifer bar. The powder mix-

10 lure is blended for 15 min, with the intensifier bar on for 3

min, at the middle of the blending procss. The powder
blend is unloaded and screned through a 60 mesh sieve. The
scrned powder blend is lubricated with magnesium stear-

15 ate in the V-shaped blender for 3 mi. The lubricated powderblend is compresd into tablets using 3/32" tooling.

Example 9

Mied amphetmie salts loaded beads
Eudrgit UOO
Ethyl cellulose (Eocel N-lO, Dow Chmil)
Triethy! CÍale
Aceac
Me!hnol

500 gralI

2525 grms
25.25 grms
5.05 gralI

833.4 grms
277.8 gram

20
Mini-tablet
SureJcasc
waer

500 gralI

127.7 grms
85.1 grams

Eudragit LlOO and ethyl cellulose are disolved in the
mixture of acetone and methanol Subsequently, methyl

citrate is added to the polymer solution. Into the Wurster
column is charged 500 grams of MASL beads which are then
coated with the coatig mixture under conditions of 40° C.,

spray pressure 1 bar, and spray rate 10 grams/mi. The lie
is ri with methanol and the pellets are dred for approxi.

mately twenty minutes and recovered to give a product of
90% by weight MAL beads and 10% by weight ethyl
cellulose Eudragit LlOO coatig.
SR Matri Beadsffablets

Example 7

Ampbetamin Asprtate
Amphetamie SUllaic
Dextroamphetamine saccharate
Dextroampbelmic sulfate
Microcrytalline cellulose
Poly(cthyJene oxide). Polyox WSR 303
Magneum SieI1ic

50 gnnms

50 grms
50 grms
50 grms
40 grms

1380 grms
20 grms

Al the amphetamine salts microctallne cellulose, and
poly(ethylene oxide) are sieved through a 60 mesh sceen
and loaded into a V-shaped blender with an intensifer bar.
The powder mixtu is blended for 15 min. with the mten-
sifer bar on for 3 min. at the middle of the blending proce.
The powder blend is unloaded and screened though a 60
mesh sieve. The screened powder blend is lubricated with
magnesium stearate in the V-shaped blender for 3 min. The
lubricated powder blend is compacted in a roller compactor
to form granules.

Example 8

Amphetamine Azpartatc
Amphetami Sulfale
DextroD1,phetaaaae saccharate
Dexiioampheiamiae sulfate

50 grams

50 gralI

50 grams

50 grams

25 Surleas (127.7 grams) is diluted with 85.1 grams of

water. Into the Wurster column (Versa-Glatt, Glatt Ai
Techniques) is charged 500 gram of the mini-tablets which
are then coated with the coatig mixture under conditions of

30 60 C. inlet temperature, spray presure 1 bar, and spray rate
6 grams/min. The line is ri with water and the pellets are

dried for approximately twenty minutes and recovered to
. give a product of 94% by weight MAL minitablets and 6%

by weight ethyl cellulose coating.

35
Example 10

Mixed ampbetamine salts loaded be
40 SureJee (Etyl cellulose-baed dispelSion, Calorcon)

Water

500 grams

272.7 gmms
68.2 giims

Surleas (272.7 grams) is diluted with 68.2 grams of

45 water. Into Wurster column (Versa-Glatt, Glatt Air
Techniques) is cbaiged 500 grams of MAL beads which are
then coated with the coating mixture under conditions of 60
degee C. inlet temperature, spray pressure 1 bar, and spray
rate 6 grams/min. The lie is rised with water and the

50 pellets are dried for approximately twenty minutes and
revered to give a product of 88% by weight MASL beads
and 12% by weight ethyl cellulose coating.

The dilution data for 8% and 12% coating levels are
sumariz as follows:

55

1 bour 2 bours 4 houlS 6 hoUIS 8 boulS

8% coatig 45% 74% 93% 98% 100%
60 12% coatig 25% 47% 70% 81% 87%

Example 11
Background

65 A 2-component extended releas formulation of Adder-
all(f (mixed salts of d- and I-amphetamine) designed to
produce pulse-release of medication, yields a therapeutic
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effect for the treatment of Attention-DeficitlHyperactivity

Disorder (ADHD) that lasts throughout the day with one
morning dose. lls Adderall XRTM capsule formulation is

composed of 2 types of MMcrotroPM beads of mixed salts of
amphetamine in a 50:50 ratio within one capsule. The 5
immediate-releas beads are designed to relea drg con-

tent in a time course similar to AdderaICI tablets. The

delayed-releas beads are designed to release drg content
approximately 4 hours after oral adminitration of the cap-
sule. Au initial formulation study with Adderall XRCI 20 mg 10
QD demonstrated comparable bioavailabilty and pharma-
cokinetic profies to immedate-release Adderall~ 10 mg
BID with a 4-hour interval and concluded that Adderall
XR(j 20 mg QD is bioequivalent to AdderallCí 10 mg BID

(Michaels et al. Presnted, NCDEU 2(01).
Objectves

The effcacy and extended duration of action of Adderall
XRCí in the treatment of children with ADHD has been
demonstrated in 2 previous pivota double-blid studies: one

conducted in a laboratory clasoom setting (McCracken et 20
a!. Submitted), and the other in a naturalitic home and
school envIrDIent (Biederman et al. Pediatrcs 2002. In
press). This large-scale, open-label tral has ben conducted
priarily to evaluate the tolerability and effectivenes of

Adderall XRTM in the treatment of pediatric ADHD in the 25
community practice setting.
Method

Presented here are unaudited data of this prospective,
open-labeL, 7cweek study conducted at 378 sites nationwide.
Au 8-week extension arm was optional after completion of 30
this intial phase See FIG. 13.

Subjects: Children aged 6 to 12 years who had a DSM-IV
diagnosi of ADHD and were currently takg stable doses
of immedate-releas Adderall~ or any methylphenidate

formulation were enrolled.
Inclusion Criteria: God physical health with nonnal

blood presre, puls, and electrocardiogram (ECG); Con-

ners Global Index Scale-Parent (CGIS-P) rating scre of

.._12 for boys and .._10 for girls known respnder to
psychostimulant medication. Exclusion Criteria: Uncon-
trolled; symptomatic comoibid psychiatric disrder; IQ..8O
history of seizure disrder or Tourette's; concomitant

medications, such as cloniine, guanfacine, anticonvulsants,

or any medications that affect blood presure or the heart.
Measures:

Primary Efcacy: Validated CGlS-P

Baselie: 2 to 3 hours after morning dos of previous

psychotiulant medcation to as degree of control of
symptoms pius additional asments at 8 and 12 hours
after dose. See FIG. 2.

Followig intiation of treatment with Adderall XIP":
prior to cliic visit at weeks 1, 3, and 7; administered by
same parent/caregiver at 8 hoUl and agai at 12 hoUl after
the mornng dose of Adderall XR TM. Secondary Effcacy:

aacal Global Impression Scale (CGI). Rated by the 55

cliician. Gives a global evaluation of clical status over

time. See FIG. 3.
Subjects rated for severity at baselie while on previous

psychostiulant medication. The CGI-S is a 7-point scle
ranging from 1 (normalnot il at all) to 7 (extremely ill). 60

Subjects rated for improvement at weeks 1,3, and 7 by the
CGI-I, a 7-point scae ranging from 1 (very much improved)
to 7 (very much wors).

Prary Tolerability: Pediatric quality of life (PedQU"')
Validated measure assesing age-specific quality-of-life

markers in healthy children and those with acute and chronic
health conditions.

12
Completed by parent/caregiver at baseline and end of

initial phase of study (week 7). See FIG. 4.
Secondar Tolerability: Medication Satisfaction and Pref.

erence Instruments Scales allowing evaluation of the accpt-
ability of Adderall XRTM by both the parent/caregiver a~d
physician (separate scales for physician and parent). Satts-
faction Instrument given at baseline and week 7. Preference
Instruent given at week 7. . . .

Primary Safety: Physical ex~m at screenng (mclud!ng
height and weight); ECG basline and end of .study; vital
signs, including pulse, blood pressure, and weight at each
study visit; spontaneously reported adverse events (AE).
were recorded at each visit.
Conclusions

In children receiving stable doses of varous stimulat
15 medications,8-and 12-hour post-dos CGlS-P scores reveal

significant improvement in ADHD symptoms after conver-
sion to AdderaI XRTM.

Afer swtching to Adderall XR TM, signifcant improve-

ment was also apparent in CGI improvement score and
pediatric quality-of-lie meaures.

In tbi real-world clinical experience tral, satifaction and
preference survey resuts from both physicians and parnts
caregivers (although not fully depicted here) alo suggest
signficant benefit frm treatment with AdderaI XRTM as
compared to previous medication therapy. See FIGS. 5 and
6.

These findigs liely reflect (1) the establihed effcacy
and longer duration of action of Addera XRTM, (2~ eli.i-
nation of the need for additional daiy doses for pattents m
multiple-daily-dose groups (at basline), and (3) the lower

daily doses of stimulant medication tratment regiens and
higher level of ADHD symptomatology previously identi-
fied with ADHD treatment regiens in the community
practice setting.

35 The incidence of adverse events occurring duung treat-

ment was low, and the majority of AE were mild in. natu;
study medication was wen tolerated. Adderall XRTM is a safe
and effective medication for the community practice treat-
ment of children with ADHD, and, although patients may be

40 showig sigifcant benefit on other stiulant tr:atment
regimens, additional signifcant benefit may be atlamed by
swtching patients to this once-daily-dosed product.

45
TABLE 1

Mediæ:tion Conversion Paradi.

OOeeL
TlCatmeDI

Total
Daily Do

(mg)

30

Multiplication Factr

xl

AddereU XR nn
Slttg

Doe (mg)

30
50

Adderall ~
single or
divided doe 20

10
54
36
18

OOiroL iotal

daily dose of
meLhyI-

phenidate

xl
xl

x0.55
xO.55
x0.55

xO.50, iben rouoded 10
next tow",1 l!Hg

increment of
Adderall XR ."

20
10
30
20
10

10,20,
or 30

Conccrta 'D

Metbpheoidate
(imediate and
sustaind
rclea, other

iJan)
Conccr(a "t

Note:
Patients who reuired a 4O.mg starting dose of Adderall XR 'n recive
tw 22mg capsules QD.

65 Results

Of the 2968 subjects who received study medication,
2911 (98%) had at least one post-basline CGIS-P total scre
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available for effcacy analysis. These subjects make up the
intenHo-treat (1Tf populatioii (Table 2)_

TABLE 2

DemofUÐbic and Base1ine Information

All Participant nT Subjecs
Subject Population (N - 2968) (n a 2911)

Aye (y), mean'" SD 9.5 '" 1.8 95", 1.8
10Gender 76% male 76% ma

Rac

Wh 88.0% 88.0%
Black 6.7% 6.7%
Hipanic 35% 3.4%
Other 1.8% 1.9% 15
Diagnosis

Combined 2072 (70.2%) 2034 (70.2%)
Inttentive 682 (23.1 %) 669 (23.1 %)
Hyperactive 197 (6.7%) 193 (6.7%)
Comorbidity 20

OppoilionaJ defint 109 (3.7%) 103 (3.5%)
Conduct disrder 16 (05%) 16 (05%)
Anety 83 (28%) 83 (29%)
Depreion 93 (3.1%) 91 (3.1 %)
Obseive-compulsive diorder 42 (1.4%) 41 (1.4%) 25Other 78 (2.6%) 76 (26%)

Mean æiS.p baseline sco,e at 2 10 3 hours after morng dose of previ-
ous mecation - 5.9.

Example 12

Individual patients were treated with ADDERA XRQ!,
20 mg. Subjects received either one sigle dose adminis-
tered with food or one single dose adminered followig a
lO-hour overnght fast through contiued fast 35 hours post 35

dosing. A samling of individuals' curves is given in FIGS.
7-U. The mean plasma concentration profie of FIG. 1 was
obtaed frm averagig such individuals' curves. .

The preceding examples can be repeated with similar
success by substituting the generically or specifcally 40
described reactants and/or operating conditions of this
invention for those usd in the preceding examples.

From the foregoing description, one skilled in the art can
easily ascertai the esntial characteritics of this invention

and, without deparg from the spirt and scope thereof, can 45
make various changes and modcations of the invention to
adapt it to various usges and conditions.

We claim:
1. A pharmaceutical composition compriing a mixtu of

dextro- and levo-amphetamie and/or salt(s) thereof and a 50
sustaied release coating or matrix which comprises an
amount of polyvinyl acetate, cellulos acetate, cellulos
acetate butyrate, cellulose acetate propionate, ethyl
cellulose, a fatty acid, a fatty acid ester, an alkyl alcohol, a
wax, zein (prolamine from com), a poly(meth)acrylate, 55
microcrystalin cellulos or poly(ethylene oxide) effective

to achieve contiuous sutained release of said amphet-

amines and/or salt(s) to provide a mean plasma concentra-
tion profie in human ADHD patients which is substantially
the same as the dextroamphetamine XR profie and/or the 60
levoamphetamine XR profile of FIG. 1 over the cours of the
first twelve hours after adminitration, for a 20 mg total
dos, or to provide a profile direclly proportional to said XR
profile(s) for a tota dose other than 20 mg.

2. The composition of claim 1, comprising a mixture of 65

dextroamphetamine sulfate, dextroamphetaine saccharate,
amphetamine aspartate and amphetamine sulfate.

14
3. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 2, compri-

ing equal amouDls by weight of dextroamphetamine sulfate,
dextroamphetamine saccharate, amphetamine aspartate and
amphetamine sulfate.

4. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, wherein
said amphetamines and/or salt(s) are provided in a core
which is coated with a coating comprising a pharmaceuti-
cally acceptable water-insoluble film-former providig su-
tained releas or other polymer providig sustained release.

5. Th pharaceutical composition of clai 4, wherein

the coating further comprises a dislution regulating agent.

6. A method for treatig attention deficit hyperactvity
disrder which compri administerig to a human patient
in need thereof a pharmaceutical compoition of claim 1.

7. A pharmaceutical composition compriing a mixtu of
dextro- and levo-amphetamine and/or sat(s) thereof and a
sutained releas coating or matrix which compri an
amount of polyvyl acetate, cellulose acetate, cellulose
acetate butyrate, cellulose acetate propionate, ethyl
cellulose, a fatty acid, a fatty acid ester, an alkl alcohol, a
wax, zein (prolamine fmm com), a poly(meth)acrylate,
microrystallne cellulose or poly( ethylene oxide) effectve
to achieve contiuous susained releas of said amphet-

amines and/or salts to provide a mean plasma concentration
profile in humanADHD patients which has substantilly the
same intial slope as the dextamphetamine XR profile
and/or the levoamphetamine XR profile of FIG. 1 from 2
hours to 4 hours after administration, for a 20 mg total dose,
or respective initial sJope(s) from 2 hoUl to 4 hours after

30 administration directly proportional to that of sad XR
profile(s) for a tota dose other than 20 mg.

8. A method for treating attention deficit hyperactvity
disrder which compris adminierig to a human patient
in need thereof a pharmaceutical composition of claim 7.

9. A pharaceutical composition compriing a mixture of
dextr and levo-amphetamine and/or sall(s) thereof and a
sutained release coating or matri which compri an
amount of polyvnyl acetate, cellulose acetate, cellulos
acetate butyrate, cellulose acetate propionate, ethyl
cellulose, a fatty acid, a fatty acid ester, an alyl alcohol, a
wax, zein (prolamie from com), a poIy(meth)acrlate,
microcrystalline cellulose or poly( ethylene oxide) effective
to achieve continuous sustained release of said amphet-

amies aDd/or salt(s) to provide a meaD plasma concentra-
tion profie in human ADHD patients which has an intial
slope frm 2 hours to 4 hours after adinitration of about

3.7 to about 11.4 Dg/(mLhr) for dextroamphetaines and/or
about 1.4 to about 3 ng/(mL hr) for levoamphetamines, all
at a total amphetamine dos of 20 mg, or respective initial
slope(s) from 2 hoUl to 4 hours after administration dirlly

proportonal thereto for a total dose other than 20 mg.
10. A method for treating attention deficit hyperactivity

disrder whch compris administerig to a human patient
in need thereof a pharmaceutical composition of claim 9.

11. A pharmaceutical composition compriing a mixtue
of deXlro- and levo-amphetamine and/or sall(s) thereof and
a sustained releas coating or matrix which compri an
amount of polyvnyl acetate, cellulose acetate, cellulose
acetate butyrate, cellulose acetate propionate, ethyl

cellulose, a fatty acid, a fatly acid ester, an alyl alcohol, a
wax, zein (prolamie from com), a polly(meth)acrylate,
microcryslane cellulose or poly(ethylene oxide) effective
to achieve continuous sustained releas of said a amphet-

amines and/or salt(s) to provide a means plasma concentra-
tion profile in human ADHD patients which has an initial
slope from 2 hours to 4 hours after administration of about
4 to about 8 ng/(mL hr) for dextroamphetamines and/or
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about 1.5 to about 2.2 ng/(mL br) for levoampbetamines, all
at a total amphetamine dose of 20 mg, or respective initial
slope(s) from 2 hours to 4 bours after administration directly
proportional tbereto for a total dose other than 20 mg.

12. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a mixture 5

of dexlro- and levo-amphetamine and/or salt(s) thereof and
a sustained release coating or matrx which compns an
amount of polyvnyl acetate, cellulose. acetate, cellulose
acetate butyrate, cellulose acetate propionate, ethyl

cellulose, a fatty acid, a fatty acid ester, an alkl alcohol, a 10
wax, zein (prolamine frm com), a poly(meth)acrylate,
microcrstalline cellulose or poly(ethylene oxide) effective

to achieve continuous sustained releas of said amphetamine
and/or salt(s) to provide a mean plasma concentration profie
in human ADHD patients which has an AVC of 556.6 mg 15
hr/mIA0% and a Cm"" of 28.0 ng/mL:!0% for dextroam-
phetamine and/or an AVC of 205.1 ng hr/mL:!0% and a
Cm.'" of 8.7 ng/mL:20% for levoamphetamine, for a 20 mg
total dose, or respective AVC and Cmax values directly
proportonal thereto for a total dos other than 20 mg. 20

13. A method for trating attention deficit hyperactivity
disrder which compries administerig to a human patient
in need thereof a pharmaceutical composition comprising a
mixte of dextro- and levo-amphetame and/or sat(s)
thereof and a sustained release coating or matr which 25
comprises an amount of polyvinyl acetate, cellulose acetate,
cellulose acetate butyrte, cellulose acetate propionate, ethyl
cellulose, a fatty acid, a fally acid ester, an alkl alcohol, a
wax, zein (prolamine frm com), a poly(meth)acrylate,
microcrystaine cellulos or poly(ethylene oxide) effective 30

to achieve susined continuous releas of said amphetamine
and/or salt(s) to provide a mean plasma concentration profie
in human ADHD patients which has an AVC of 556.6 mg
hr/mIA0% and a C"" of 28.0 ng/mIA0% for dextroam-
phetamine and/or an AVC of 205.1 ng hr/mL:20% and a 35
C..'" of 8.7 ng/mL:2O for levoamphetamine, for a 20 mg
total dose, or restive AVC and Cmax values dirtly
proportional thereto for a total dose other than 20 mg.

14. A pharmaceutical composition compriing a mitu
of dextro- and levo-amphetamine and/or salt(s) theref and 40
a susained release coating or matrix which compris an
amount of polyvnyl acetate, cellulos acetate, celllose
acetate butyrate, cellulose acetate propionate, ethyl
cellulose, a fatty acid, a fatty acid ester, an alkyl alcohol, a
wax, zein (prolami from com), a poly(meth)acrylate,' 45
microcrystaline cellulos or polyethylene oxide) effective

to achieve about a fit order sustaid disluton releas of

said amphetamines and/or sat(s), which has an AVC of
556.6 mg hr/mL:20% and a Cm.. of 28.0 ng/in20% for
dextroamphetamine and/or an AVC of 205.1 ng hr/mL% 50
and a Cm"" of 8.7 mg/mL:20% for 11evoamphetamie, for
a 20 mg total dose, or respective AVC and Cmax values
directly proportional thereto for a total dose other than 20
mg.

15. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a mixe 55
of dextro- and levo-amphetamie salt(s) thereof and a sus-
tained release coatig or matri which comprises an amount
of polyvyl acetate, cellulose acetate, cellulose acetate
butyrate, cellulose acetate propionate, ethyl cellulose, a fatty
acid, a fatty acid ester, an alkyl alcohoL, a \vax, zein 60

(prolamine from com), a poly(meth)acrylate, microcrytal-
line cellulose or poly(ethylene oxide) effective to achieve a
single sustained dislution releas of said amphetamines
and/or salt(s), which has an AVC of 556.6 mg hr/mL:!20%
and a c"... of 28.0 mg/mL:!20% for dextroamphetamine 65

and/or an AVC of 205.1 ng hr/mL:20% and a Cmox of 8.7

ng/mL:0% for levoamphetamine, for a 20 mg total dos, or

16
respective AUe and Cmax values directly proportonal
thereto for a total dose other than 20 mg.

16. The pharmaceutical composition of claim I, 16, 17,

18, 21,31 or 32 comprising a sutained release matrix.
17. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 16 wherein

said sustained release matri comprises ethyl cellulose.
18. A method for treatig allention deficit hyperactivity

disrder which compns adminitering to a human patient
in need thereof a pharmaceutical composition of claim 17.

19. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1,7,9,11,

12, 14, or 15 compriing a mixture of dextroamphetamine
sulfate, dextroamphetamie saccharate, amphetamine aspar-
tate and amphetamine sulfate.

20. The composition of claim 19 wherein said coating or
matri compris ethyl cellulose.

21. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1,7,9,11,

12, 14 or 15 wherein said formulation compries said

amphetamines and/or salt(s) in a core which is coated with
a sustained releas coating.

22. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 21 wherein
said coatig compris ethyl cellulose.

23. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1,7,9,11,

12, 14 or 15 wherein said formulation compriss a core
coated with a coating comprising said amphetamines and/or
salt(s), which amphetamine coated core is coated with a
sustained releas coating comprig ethyl cellulose.

24. The pharaceutical composition of claim 1,7,9,11,

12, 14 or 15 wherein said formulation compriss a core
coated with a coating comprising said amphetamines and/or
salt(s), which amphetamine coated core is coated with a
sustaied release coating comprising a water insluble poly-

mer.
25. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1,7,9,11,

12, 14 or 15 wherein the dislution release profile of said
amphetamines and/or salt(s) is first order.

26. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 25 wherein
said releas profile is determined in a dislution profile test.

27. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1,7,9,11,

12,14 or 15 wherein sai sustained release coatig or matri

comprises polyvinyl acetate, cellulose acetate, cellulose
acetate butyrate, cellulose acetate propionate, ethyl
cellulose, microcstallne cellulose or poly( ethylene oxide).

28. The pharmaceutical of claim I, 7, 9, 11, 12, 140r.lS
wherein said coatig or matr comprises polyvyl acetate,
cellulos acetate, cellulos acetate butyate, cellulos acetate
propionate or ethyl cellulose.

29. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, 7, 9, 11,
12, 14 or 15 compriing a sustained releas coating.

30. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 29 wherein
said sutained releas coatig comprises ethyl cellulose.

31. A pharmaceutica composition of claim I, 9,11,12,14
or 15 wherein said sustained releas coating or matrix has

pH independent dissolution release.
32. A pharaceutical composition of claim 9, 11, 12, 13,

22, 14 or 15 wherein said stated numerical value range is
achieved for dextroamphetamine.

33. A pharmaceutical composition of clai 9, 11, 12, 13,

22, 14 or 15 wherein sai stated numerical value range is

achieved for levoamphetamine.
34. A pharaceutical composition of claim 9, 11, 12, 13,

22, 14 or 15 wherein said stated numerical value range is
achieved for both dextroamphetamie and levoamphet-

amine.
35. A pharmaceutical composition compriing a mixtue

of dexir. and levo-amphetamie and/or salt(s) thereof and
a sustained release coating which comprises an amount of
ethyl cellulose effective to achieve contiouous sustained
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releas of said amphetamine and/or salt(s) to provide a mean
plasma concentration profile in human ADHD patients
which has an AUC of 556.6 mg hr/mL:20% and a C of

28.0 ng/mL:!20% for dextroamphetamine and/or an Auê of
205.1 ng hr/mL:20% and a C"" of 8.7 ng/mL:20% for 5
levoamphetamine, for a 20 mg total dose, or respectiveAUC
and Cmax values diretly proportional thereto for a total
dose other than 20 mg.

18
36. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 35 com-

prising a mixbbre of dextroamphetamine sulfate, dextroam-
phetamine saccharate, amphetamine aspartate and amphet-
amine sulfate.

37. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 36 wherein
said formulation comprises amphetamine coated cores,
coated with a coating comprising ethyl cellulose.

***t:*
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